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Introduction

Veri-Site enables banks, payment processors and other financial institutions to identify and
tackle online risk, thus protecting them from potential reputational damage and from breaching
applicable financial regulations.
Specifically, we help clients in the following areas:

* Online transaction monitoring;
* From unwittingly transacting with “rogue sites”; and
* From engaging in credit card transactions involving online criminal activity.
Veri-Site represents a cost effective and proactive approach to AML and due diligence
to reduce criminal activity in the digital space.
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The Regulatory Landscape and How Veri-Site fits in
Expanded FATF Guidelines
The FATF updated its covered financial crimes (in February 2012), which now
include counterfeiting, sexual exploitation and trafficking in human beings,
narcotics, arms and stolen goods, among others to be particularly Internetenabled.
http://www.fatfgafi.org/media/fatf/documents/recommendations/dfs/FATF_Recomm
endations.pdf)

New “eSARs” FinCEN Requirement
“The new SAR (“suspicious activity report”) includes the e-mail address and
website URL and website IP address fields to show that suspected criminal activity
was being conducted from a specific internet site location. The new reports will
facilitate FinCEN's and law enforcement's ability to make connections between
elements reported across separate filings and external data sources.”
(see https://www.fincen.gov/statutes_regs/guidance/html/FIN-2012-G002.html)
(see http://news.cuna.org/articles/109033-compliance-include-ip-addresses-insars-fincen-says).

OFAC sanctions compliance
“Firms that facilitate or engage in e-commerce should do their best to know their
customers directly… [and] meet the standards of due diligence normally found in
the non-Internet-based financial community. A company cannot rely on another
firm’s compliance program in order to mitigate risk.” (see
https://www.treasury.gov/resource
center/faqs/Sanctions/Pages/faq_compliance.aspx). August 5, 2016

Financial
institutions
face
stringent,
ever-tightening
regulations with respect to controlling capital flows to criminal
entities. There is increasing focus from regulators to fine and
prosecute financial intermediaries.
World Check (Thompson Reuters), FinArch, FPSGlobal,
Axentis (Wolters Kluwer), and other companies provide
information on heightened risk individuals as well as
organizations in the physical domain, covering aspects such
as KYC, AML, organized crime, sanctions, Countering the
Financing of Terrorism (CFT), and Politically Exposed
Persons (PEP’s).

Veri-Site complements the services offered by these
organisations by providing vital data on ‘rogue websites’
in the digital domain.
In particular, Veri-Site maps out the interconnections
between entities and individuals associated with such
sites, thus providing vital information on related party
risk. This detailed mapping and vital data can be used to
facilitate a proactive approach which is favoured by
Regulators.
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‘Rogue’ websites

Marketplaces

Social media

Art fraud

Extreme
pornography

Circumvention
products

Child
exploitation/
pornography

Alcohol

Credit repair

Mobile apps

Independent sites

Illegal drugs

Encouraging
illegal activities

Firearms

Tobacco

IP infringement

E-cigarettes

Event tickets

File sharing

Gambling

Pharma/
Prescription
drugs

“Rogue websites traffic in stolen movies, TV shows, music, or even counterfeit prescription medication and other goods.
.. while they often look legitimate – featuring advertising from reputable companies, accepting major credit cards –
they’re really online havens for theft, enabling criminals to profit from content or intellectual property they had nothing to
do with creating. The potential harm from rogue sites – is profound." (Federation Against Copyright Theft;
see http://www.fact-uk.org.uk/).
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Example 1: Online distribution of narcotics
Seedsupreme.com

Payment options
www.verisiteglobal.com
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Example 2: Prescription drugs
Thepharmacyone-rx.com
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Example 3: Firearms
Impactguns.com
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Example 4: Online piracy
T2torrent.com
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What Veri-Site does
 Veri-Site collects critical information on rogue websites, including:
 Associated sites, entities or individuals;
 IP addresses, as well as beneficial ownership and payment details;
 Our database presently covers over a million rogue websites and associated entities;
 All Veri-Site data entries are auditable and transparent, with underlying content and supporting research
appended for subscriber access and review.

Rogue Websites

Related Websites

Associated Entities

•
•
•
•

• Network extensions
• Additional parties

• Individuals &
companies
• Known associates
• Physical addresses

Domain
IP addresses
Registrant
Administrator
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Ultimate Beneficial
Owner(s)
• Entities
• Individuals
• Accounts
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Client-driven risk scoring

 Our unique risk scoring system helps our clients assess
identified threats.
 The system matches objective data against objective criteria.
 The system is fully configurable by the subscriber, to meet
particular client preferences and enterprise requirements.

Profiled Database
Entity

Objective Risk
Assessment Criteria
(Configurable)

Overlay of Entity
Profile Against Criteria
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Risk Scoring
(Configurable)
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Air Bagan Limited – Payment methods

We provide vital information to payment processors, enabling real-time online transaction monitoring and OFAC
and related compliance.
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Preventing reputational damage
“Jihadi website with beheadings profited
from Google ad platform”Financial Times, May 17, 2016

Muhammad Jibril Abdul Rahman, accused
of funding the 2009 Jakarta suicide
bombings, had been selling advertising
space on his website ‘Arrahmah.com’ to
Citigroup, IBM and Microsoft, among other
companies, using a service provided by
Google.
https://www.ft.com/content/b06d18c0-1bfb11e6-8fa5-44094f6d9c46

VERI-SITE IS A DIGITAL ADVERTISING
ASSURANCE PROVIDER (DAAP).
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Preventing illicit credit card transactions

“Banks hold key to killing rogue pharmacies”
The figures shown below relate to sales data over a 4 year period by Glavmed, a Russian affiliate program
that pays webmasters to host and promote online pharmacy sites that sell a variety of prescription drugs
without requiring a prescription. (https://krebsonsecurity.com/2011/06/banks-hold-key-to-killing-roguepharmacies/). More than half the sales were charged to credit cards issued by the top seven card-issuing
banks.

Bank
Bank of America
Chase
Citibank
Wells Fargo
Capital One
HSBC
U.S. Bank
Barclays Bank

Amount (USD)
$10,710,611
$10,508,271
$4,717,992
$3,861,419
$3,819,638
$1,925,561
$1,711,017
$1,600,863
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Orders placed
90,529
88,705
39,329
35,200
32,914
17,492
14,796
14,104

Access to the Veri-Site database
Veri-Site offers access to its risk intelligence database in three easy-to-implement formats:
Online Lookup
Through a simple browser-based web interface, Veri-Site provides dossiers on
each database profile.

Data-file Download
To enable programmatic and automated review of the database, Veri-Site can
deliver the entire database via data-file download. This can be integrated into
the client’s database, and updated as required.

Hosted/API
Veri-Site also provides a secure cloud-based hosting solution.
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Contact us

Bharat Dube

Bharat Kapoor

Daniel Peak (former CEO of World-Check)

Chairman and CEO

COO

President, North America

Veri-Site Global

Veri-Site Global

Veri-Site Global

Email: bharatdube@verisiteglobal.com

Email: bharatkapoor@verisiteglobal.com

Email: daniel.peak@verisiteglobal.com

Veri-Site (www.verisiteglobal.com), a division of
Strategic IP Information Pte. Ltd.
55 Niven Road
Singapore 228403
T +65 6224 2717
Email: info@sipi-ip.com
www.sipi-ip.com
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